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ABSTRACT
One phase of the Department of Energy (DOE) Solar
Coll photovoltaic Propnomts to develop la,r-coat solar
cull arrays wtUn a 25-year lifetime, It order to hall) do•
tormino lifetimes of the first generation (Block 1) cant
ntorolnl solar cell modules used lit arrays, it pro-
gram with Initiated by DOE/NASA-Lowls Research Can-
tor to oxliose those modules to n rnnh o of environments,
Accordingly, Block I modules from four mnnufacturers
were installed at commercial testing altos tin Florida,
Puorto Lilco, and Arizona nail lit noncolmmerchil slim; lit
Cloveluul, Ohio, The rondltlm.a endured by these mod-
ules encompassed tot laid day, :hot nail humid, tropical
raln forest, sun-air, u rban industrial and urban clean.
Exposures ware for parlous up to 1 year. The effect of
outdoor =posure oil 	 perfor tualao of Ule Iltodalo; We”
daterndnerl urlig ohrrentrvoltage ctivos, Short-circuit
current ( ISO) mail maximum power ( Pit
,
,, )
 
wore the
parameters monitored. lit
	 to determine tie effect
of dirt oil 	 some modules wore washed
periodically and their parameters wore recorded both
before and after washing. I» till cases, Vero wits it
of performance of to modules with outdoor eaposurc.
The loss wits dependent not only oil
	 oxposure site but
also oil
	 module construction. Three typos of mod-
idea tale coveted with alllcono potlets mid one type hits,
ht addition, n glass cover. This letter tyle of modulo
till(] a loss In Pntnx only one-qunrtor to ono-sixth Unit.
of to other nnodulos In a comparable period of tine.
For till modules, Baltic of to performance loss could be
recovered by washing•
 Except for glass-covered nail-
Ides, where Uho loss ht Pninx could be completely 'ro-
covered each. time, each succeeding washing recovered
loss. Thus, the sill con-colored modules allowed n
permanent loss hl performance. Many, modules showed
odge dalaminttans and/or dolmninatlon nuclei- calls mid
Interconnects. Those did not seem to seriously affect
tower output. It is anticipated Unit Umse physical
effects will be worse tit longer oaposur! times, Results
from those exposure tests Indicate unit dolanilludlon
and dirt retention are likely trouble slots /n solar cell
nhodulos,
INTRODUCTION
The production of electricity from solar onergy
through the use of solar cells (photovoltnies) hits in-
creased largely because of the usefulness of solar call
ayatoms to Ulu space,prohram, To &Aornilae whetnor
solar calls could be Adapted tolorrcatrhil use nail eou)a
be it source of energy lit the future, to Depart-
ment of Energy (DOEI required Information on the life-
time of commercially produced modules, '1'o assist Ue
Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) lit
	 evaluation of
Utose nodules, NASA-Law j Research Center (LuRC)
conducted outdoor endurance tests oil conmorti
chilly produced its a part of the 46 kW purchase of first
generntlou modules by the JPL Low Cost Silicon Solar
Array Project. Modules from four manufacturers wore
used tad those modules tie denolod its Block I modules,
Modules were exposed at it variety of lost altos with
different. environments for parhods up to 1 your, At
soma altos, modules wore removed periodically end the
affect of the environment wits determined by to nen-
suraincnt of the electrical characteristics. At other
altos, the modules wore left undisturbed until the tests
were terminated after which time the electrical charae-
toristics wore measured. Some modules from anch
alto wore wnshed and romonsured to determine the
effects of dirt mid other environmental fallout oil
fornimee•
This paper presents to results of to testiingdes-
cribod above.
MODULE DESCRIPTION AND TEST Srf ES
A description of the construction of the modules
front
	 mnnufacturor is biven In the following table.
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Spectrolab
	
	 Aluminum backed; 2 fn, diameter cells
completely encapsulated In slllcono;
covered with glass sleet —1/8 In, thick,
Sensor tech Aluminum backed; 2 In, diameter cells
completely encapsulated ht silicone,
Solnrox Fiberglass-epoxy composite backed;
3 In, diameter calls completely en-
capsulated In silicone,
Solar power Fiberglass-epoxy composite backed;
3 In, diameter calls completely on-
capsulated In slllcono.
All manufacturers encapsulated the cells In silicone; the
Spectrolab modulo had, In addition, it glnss cover.
The sites of the tests are listed below along with a
general description of the localcxposure conditions;
1, Desert Sunshine Exposure Tests, Inc, (DSET),
Phoenix, Arizona, Hot and 7?t71, desert conditions,
2, Caribbean Testing, Inc„ Caguas, Puerto Rico,
Tropical, rain forest. conditions,
3, Solar Testing Service, Inc., Pompano Beach,
Florida. Not and humid, subtropical conditions,
4, Sub-Tropical Testing Service, Miami, Florida.
Iiot aid humid, sub-tropical camtditions,
8, South Florida Testing Sorvlce, Miami, Florida.
Hot and humid, sub-tropical, sea air atmosphere.
8, Cleveland Air Pollution Control Center (CAPCC),
Cleveland, Ohio, A very heavy Industrial environment,
7. NASA-Lowis Research Center, Cleveland, Ohio,
Ordinary eloan urban environment (commercial business
and residential areas In prevailing upwind erection).
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The effects of outd,tor exposure on the modules was
determined by the measurement of maximum power
Pmax- This parameter could be obtained by the record-
ing of the current-voltage (1- V)curve of the module.
The short-circuit current and opon-circuit voltage were
also recorded..
The I-V curves were recorded at LoRC using a
xenon flash simulator set for air mass one (AMl) con-
ditlone and 280 C. The procedure used was as recom-
mended in (1). I-V curves were obtained before the
modules wore installed at each site and when Choy were
returned to LeRC. For those modules that were on a
washing schedule, the I-V curves were recorded before
and again after they wore washed and dried.
7
Min washing was done using an Alcouox-'lido solu-
tion and light hand scrubbing until the scrub cloth
appeared clean, llowover, there was no hard rubbing
of the modulo surface, The modules wore well rinsed
with top water and then dried. The return schedule and
washing schedule for these modules which did not have
continuous exposure (Cleveland sites) was determined
primarily by local wenthor conditions,
The modules on test In Florida and Puerto Rico
wore exposed continuously for one year and then return-
ad to LoRC. I-V traces were recorded and ngnin sonic
modules were washed and Pmax redetermined,
Modules were exposed In Arizona for a total of 161 days
before roturn to LaRC.
The reproducibility of the measurements of Pmat
done on iho same day Is i2%. For those done on sub-
soquont days, or by different persons, the reproduci-
bility can be oven higher,. We have thus assumed that
Pmax differences less than i2% are not slgmlflemnt,
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Modules which are exposed without any intermediate
washing were found to accumulate dirt. 'llils can be
modified by the effect of precipitation (snow or rain),
or condensation and run-off. Figure 1 shows the effect
of dirt fallout on the performance of modules exposed
at the two Cleveland sites, Several results are Imme-
diately evident. First, glass-covered modules (Spec-
trolab) had the smallest loss in Pat. and title loss
was the same at lath sites. Second, for the remaining
modules, the losses wore very much greater at the
Cleveland Air Pollution Control Center (CAPCC). The
.industrial pollution at this site brought out differences
in performance loss among do three sillcono-only
modules but limited data preclude a ranking. The LeRC
data are averages of measurements on two modules of
each brand and the CAPCC data arc for one module of
each brand.
In figure 2, the data from the modules exposed in
Arizona, Puerto Rico, and Florida have loon super-
posed on the linos and ranges which encompassed the
data from Cleveland, Obviously, the data are more
similar to those from the LeRC than CAPCC and again
the results for the glass-covered modules are Inde-
pendent of site, The Plorida:dnta are averages of
measurements from seven modules of each type and
those from Arizona :md Puerto Rico, of two. A com-
pnrison of the Florida and Puerto Rico data shows that
the latter site causes more loss in the performance of
modules. Tb000 modules also showed evidence of
mosey growth in many cases,
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Ili ordor to daterndno how much of Ilia porfor ma co
lass could be recovered, soma modules were wnshod,
mid Ii some eases roexposed.. Losses font ronudn after
wishing cum be elthor duo to n darkening of the pottunt
or corrosion of contacts and lntarconnocts or Just nn
livability to romovo all of the dirt, Figures 3 tad 4 show
lho results of washing on modules exposed at Vic Clovo-
laud sites, For the gloss-covorod modules, washing
restored thorn complololy, within cxporlmenUnl error.
The silicone-covered nodules suffer it permanent lass
which Increases and Ulan appoars to reach a steady
slate, Comparison of Una No figures indicates amain
that CAPCC Is it much harsher situ because of it much
nanvior anit inoro chomicnlly reactive rollout loafing to
mo s porin ment damage,.
'rile resultant ebango In Piimax for the washed
modules Iran, Florida, Puerto Rico, and Arizona nro
compared fn figure 6 to the data from Cleveland sites
at Ulu tormhadion of Vte tests. The data are supor-
posed on (lie curves from f16+uras 3 land 4. The glass-
covered modulos a6aln allow rosults Independent of site,
,Ilia data for all braids of modulos exposed. in Arizona
and Florida appear similar to the dolt obtained at LORC
wtUabn Uie experimental error. Tile is somewhat sur-
prising silica Ule imsolation at both of these sites Is
highor than lit Cleveland, lids result would Indicate
fnolors besides insolatlon lira also important In outdoor
exposure testing, Envinmmontal factors such its dirt
fallout, including chemically active particulates, can bo
very damaging, especially Ii combination with ianuldity.
Visual observations on tine modulos Indicated do-
landmitions on Solar Prover and Solarex modules, In
several apses, Una dolamiuntions were extensive. Row-
over, title did not Sean to affect file anaeinaun power of
Una modules, Class-covered modules were subject to
cover cracidog which occurred on several modular dam
to handling. Abmin, title did not seem to affect output,
It is reasonable to assume, howovor, flint continuing
exposure of those cracked ,nodules to morn humid en-
vironments would eventually muse deterioration fit
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
Endurance testing of Block I modules at solocted
sites hall indicated that;
1. For silicone-covorod modules made by Solnrox,
Solar Power and Sensor Tech,
n, outdoor exposure causes n similar decrease in
perfornna co for those brands,
b, Ilia degradation is site dependent with Una
Cleveland Air Pollution Control Center causing the most
degradation because of heavy Industrinl pollution,.
Puarte, Iflco was next because of tie tropical rain-forest
conditions of Its etlatdo,
c, 'Ilia dogradotlon is apparently not dependent on
Insolntlon alone,
it. Washing dons not romovo nil of fine do6nndnUon.
'rho pornuuont loss In maxti n in power reaches a steady
value after several hundred days exposure.
2. For glans-covorod, sillcono potted modulos
mado by Spoctrolaly,
n. Outdoor c%Wlatro Is much Was damaging than
for Umo office modules tested because of loss dirt nitrnc-
tion and retention,
b, Washing Lilo modulos recovoras Ilia performmnco
loss completely,
3, 'rile affect of local conditions Is '] lost damaging
whore settle typo of clu meal Interaction call occur with
the module surface an with chomlonlly active partiou--
%tes and moist mossy growth compared W dry desort
small and field soil.
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